
CONVICTIONS
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n the United Counties of Huron and B

When the new» of Ocn.W*. re- 
whichcrcr It may prove to 

reechei Buffola yesterday ■omiog.ooo 
mort common cxpreraioni to be 

heard on the sweets—(from men of stand
ing tan) was:*“Now the BcheHon is 

and we shall settle with Jfogland 
Trent affair !” Tl* while hundreds 

of our young men are enlisting intg the 
Federal service, and thousands of our peo
ple sympathising keenly with Mr. Lincoln 
un<t. ilut gtmvrelly I Many visitors 
from Goderich and other parts of Canada 
are ready to vouch for Ihc correctness of 

our statement

V' ,vi;. Made by Her
GODERICH, C.

i March to the June Sessions, 1865.

Time when paid, or to be 
paid to said Justice.

Nature of Charge Amount rtf Penalty, Fine 
or Damage

Names of Convicting

Jrr:
Name ot Prosecutor. Name of Defendant

When Gen. Lee left his own quarters on 
the Itappahannock and penetrated into 6-4

John V Detlor Esq.........
Appealed to Quarter Scenoas.

fci

Town Treasurer—whenMarch 23, 1863 Porto withAssault 20 Cents
Baq -

Christ r CrabbDixie Watson
l’ennsylvania, ltwas evident to any one 
capable of understanding military move
ments, that the act was a bold if not an

UCCmm
VIA-.V »,Q Thomas Horton

^ t t*-.*is*. 21 0 Cameron Esq.,... •::a .?cd i .w

r a

Town Treasurer 
collected

Trespass and Spoil ForthwithArchiba'd Chisholm Thomas Shaw
John V Detlor Esq 

bb EsChristopher Crabb 
“ B O’Connor Esq 

B O’Connor Esq 
J V Detlor “
M C Cameron 
J V Detlor Esq 
H B O’Connor Esq 
Christ*r Crabb Esq 
John Parvis Esq

M»*h* Two weeks 

Forthwith

Assault

Assault

$4 00 

20 Cents

Margaret Cormick 

Alexander Wallace

Mary McBride 

Alex M-.K Wallace
Wc are glad to hear that a new 

-peefceftee has been established in Goderich 
township at the point çommonly known as 
the Big Hills. Mr. Robert Porter will be 
the PostmasL-r,and the office is called Port
er's Hill. It is proposed to bo served semi- 
weekly os soon as arrangements, can be 
made. Meantime it will be supplied from 
Clinton every Saturday. This will be 
great convenience to the people of the 
neighborhood.

Town Treasurer—when 
collected

Not yet paid.March IBMalicious injury to pro- 
pert/
Assault 
Assault 
Assault

98 25 damages and costs 
10 days in Gaol 

95 00 and costs 
$5 00 and costs 

00

Francis Manuel 
Gedkge Manuel 
George Manuel 
Francis Manuel 
George Jost

Arch Cochrane
Or 20 days in Gaol 
Or 20 days in Gaol.

March 18 
March 18 
March 30

County Treasurer 
County Treasurer 
Township Treasurer

Ten days 
Ten days 
Forthwith

Alexander Cochrane 
Arch Cochrane 
Henry Brown

April 4 

April 24 

March 10

Township Treasurer 

Township Treasurer 

Prosecutor 

Paid to Constable

Disposing of Liquor on 
the Sabbath 
Assault

April 10

Forthwith

Forthwith

|20 00 

91 and costs

50 cents

Richard Rivers 

Henry Burnside 

John Matthews

John She11nan 

Henry Rylcy 

George Wilson Breaking a W ug

Being his fees.
If not paid, twenty-one days in Gaol.

May 12, 1863.. 
May 9, 1863 ...

May 12 
Forthwith

Threats 
Drunk and disorderly .

«2 and costs 
*4.00

Mrs Mai y McIntosh 
Bernard Trainer ..

John Donoghue.... 
Vrch McLean

r

n

imprudent one. Flushed with a long 
scries of victories, his army felt capable 
of marching thabugh/evoryiobstaclu which 

might besot tie path, especially as the 
army of the Potomac was esnsidored too 
much demoralized to offer more than a 
feeble resistance. But recent events prove 
that the step was fraught with danger.— 
Leo took the offensive, left his base of 
supplies, marched into the enemy’s coun
try, and depended upon his own vast 
IK)wee to wield every circumstance to ad
vantage. In odr humble opinion lie made 
a mistake in disdaining the power of his 
'opponents—a mistake which Wellington 
and Napoleon - I., weye always careful to 
avoid. Repulsed he may have been,* but 
we are not prepared to swallow the whole 
of the story by any moans, and when the 
truth leaks out, it may be found that the 
Philadelphia men have been at their old 
work of exaggeration. In fact, after reit
erating the story of Lee’s defeat with a 
loss of 20,000 prisoners, the despatches as 
"we read them in Buffalo wound up with 
tlie announcement that a “ report " was in 
circulation to that cffcctjaml it was plainly 
hinted that fuller confirmation was neces
sary before full credence could be given to 
the news. - -The general remark on the 
■troets of Buffalo was that it - was glorious 
:iews4-iYtrue.” Lee’s repulse, or partial 
repulse, appear* to bo true, but we must 
wait a day or two before we will be able 
to understand the real nature of the dis
aster. The Fédérais acknowledge an 
awful loss of men and officers, and from 
the fact that Meade could not follow up 
whatever success he may have gained, it is 
only reasonable to suppose that he was 
hut too glad to be left alone in his glory.

DISLOYAL CONDUCT. ^

We call the Clinton Courier to order. It 
professes to reflect "Northern sentiment 
( within its little sphere) and yet in its 
issue of last week it is guilty df rank, 
blood-curdling disloyalty to its best friends. 
Think of it, the Courier actually says :

the imbecile* at Washington having just 
performed another of those acts for which 
they have become so notorious,” i. e., the 
disgrace of Hooker and elevation of Meade. 
Now, Mr. Lincoln takes a very active part 
in all tlie operations of the war depart
ment, and consequently, is one of the 
Courier's imbeciles. If an imbecile, his 
acts must partake of stupidity, and the 
Clinton Courier, according to Whcatly, is 
guilty of the weakest kind of imbecility in 
endeavoring to support its imbecile au
thorities at Washington. Among tlie bad 
effects such outrageous disloyalty may 
produce, is the pain it would carry to the 
feelings of Irishmen and Canadians enlist
ed into Uncle Sum’s army, who are solemn
ly sworn to support all tho authorities 
placed over them, from , the President 
downwards, cveu against all the power of 
Great' Britain anil Ireland and France. 
It would be well for the Courier to brush 
up its loyalty a little before it attempts to 
convince the Signal that it is desirable to 
throw up its hat for the government of the 
“ imbeciles.” If our contemporary has 
any friends who think there is some little 
spark of common-sense in Old Abe and his 
cabinet, they should apply the brakes at 
once, else there’ll be what lie would call 
“a tamcl bustin’ up !”

Tiie Longest Wheat-stalk yet. 
Mr. Stewart McDougall, of the township 
of Stanley, has sent us a sample stalk from 
a large field of Fall Wheat. From the 
root to the top of head, this immense stem 
measures six feet six inches, and it is, we 
arc told, a very fair average of the whole 
field. \Ve hope these samples arc tokens 
of a determination on the part of nil our 
country subscribers to pay up for the 
Signal soon after harvest.

Ærÿ* Since writing the above wc have 
received a sample from an 18 acre field of 
Fall wheat on the farm of John Cox, 6th 
con., Goderich township, the stems of 
which arc longer still by at least two 
inches. Old farmers declare that in all 
their experience they never saw such a 
crop. Surely our harvest pr4fl|ttcts are 
glowing.

Gen.. Longstrcct has not been kil
led as reported. He was only taken pris-

ttSf" Mrs. Massey has succeeded in get 
ting a Bill of Divorce against her recreant 
and guilty husband. She will be well rid 
of the rascal.

Magazines for July.

The Latest joke.—The new organ 
of Tom Daly,stating in its prospectus that 
its mission is to “ elevate the public press 
of the Province.” Hail, new-born, light 1 
with joy wc greet thee !

U8BORNE.

IIaiu’SR, which has been handed to us by 
Mr. Moorhouse, is keeping up its name nobly 
ne a lively,'interesting, nnd nmusing medium 

t between the “ light-” and “ heavy ” of Amer
ican literature. Tho engravings arc really 
beautiful, and the reading matter both varied 
and entertaining. For sale at this office.

G ode y is out in all the glory of Summer, 
full-blpwn and enticing. XV o recommend the 
July number to our laxly friends, its wc me 
sure they will find nv'ch in it calculated to 
charm them. For sale here.

The Atlantic Monthly for July has 
rcachod us. This commences the twelfth 
volume and contains such a list of contents J shanty, 
as will entitle it to marked consideration. 
Nathaniel Hawthorne contributes lor it 
“Outside Glimpses of English Poverty.’’
Oliver Wendell Holmes has written for it 
“ Doings of the Sunbeam.” Robert Owen 
discusses “ The Claims to Service or La
bor.” Professor Agassiz offers another 
doquent paper, on “ The Growth of Con
tinents.” And many Other articles of 
equal value with the above are included in

Croi*s in Usbornb.—The crops in 
this Township look remarkably well, sel
dom if ever have we seen a more promis
ing appearance then at the present time— 
it is pleasing to take a drive for several 
miles in a morning and view the extensive 
fields moving with the morning breeze, 
and tho dew-drops hanging like pearls on 
the blades glittering and dancing before 
the rising son,displaying all the magnificent 
colors of’ the rainbow. Wheat, Oats, 
Peas, Barley, Potatoes and Hay have all 
the same promising appearance, in fact wc 
have not. heard a single grumbler up to 
the present time, and to judge from pre
sent appearances there will be plenty for 
both man and beast the coming winter.— 
In the fruit line the same prospects arc 
ahead—the yield of currants is perfectly 
enormous. In tho Apple, Plum, and 
Cherry line the same plenteous'ncss pre
vails, all betokening a good time coming.

The Wheat Pest. — Those vermin 
that created such an excitement all over 
the country last year, and not without 
cause, have again made their appearance 
in our midst, they can be seen on the hay 
and ou tho grti», although they arc not 
plenty as yet, having made their appear
ance so early, we may soon expect them in 
shoals; and the excitement will doubtless 
soon become general. It is a pity that wc 
should be visited by them this season 
again, for it is beyond a shadow of a doubt 
that they did an immense injury to the 
crops last year.

Progress in I’shorne.—Despite the 
hard times the wheels of progress are still 
moving along in this Township largo frame 
barns are being erected on every conces
sion, nnd numerous agents are busy at
tending to their part of tho business, the 
first habitation's are likewise fist disap- 
1 tearing, and neat frame and brick houses 
are taking the places of the back-wood’s 

sonio brick

John Fry 
James Smaill

James Smaill 
Matthew Iladwcn

Alex McLellan 
Alex McLellan 
Alexander McLean 
Henry Ureb

George Knight

Charles Me Knight 
Alexander Boyd . 
James Sm nil „ . 
James Addison 
B Hazlehurst 
Bernard Trainer 
Bernard Trainer 
Edward Peekctt ..

James Sullivan

William Core 
William A ill 
John Joslin

William Clark 
Sarah Middleton 
David .Dickenson 
Isaac Jackson

John Stepp 
John Pekett 
Donald McLean 
Thomas Woods

Jasper Fisher ..

James Smaill ..
XV F Gooding v.............

W F Gooding ....

Elias Smith ..... 
Elias Smith .... 
Mary Lovell .....

George II Murdoch 
Edward Gee .....

XV il lima Hast io

James Watson

. - A M Polly .... 
• • Richard XValtcrs

■ Allan Nickson 
. Martha McClure

............ Lachlan McLean

............ Alex Mcljean
Alex McLellan 
Eugene Belair

Arthur Stewart

Assault
Assault

April 22.......... ..
April 28............

May 5 ..............
May 15 .......

'Assault and batter)* . 
Assault and battesy . 
Sell’g liq’r without license 
Selling liquor without Li-

Auioatiw Kleiner .... Assault Mid .battery
James Scott ............. Assault and battery ....
Mary Ai:n Plummer ..• X agraucy • • • • •
Alex McBriail ............Drunk an J disorderly

DrunkennessAlex Beatty 
John Burke .... 
Michael Kelly J 
John McMillan

John Johnson ..

Robert Fergusson 
Andrew XVliiteford 
Thomas Tunc

Arch’d McNeil 
John Middleton . 
William Kelly 
Thomas Devine

John Alexander .. 
William Core 
Edward Monoghan 
William McLean ..

,j Drunkenness ...........
'j Drunk and Vagrancy

XV'ages

Drunk and disorderly April 9
.. | Wftges .................. April 17

‘ ’ Passing toll gate without May 9

Assault .........................May 16
Assault .........................May 16

I Selling unwholesome beef May 30 
! ! ! J Drunk and disorderly ... May 30

! Assault .................May 30
Assault ,x  May 30J Assault ...................May 30

’jAssault and battery .... May 27

Thos Fitzsimmons

Thomas Kneeshaw 
John XVebster ....

John XX’ebstcr

. Drunk and disorderly

! Disgraceful conduct

April 17 .. 
April 17 .. 
May 7 ... 
May 12 ...

May 16...

March 14.. 
May 6 ... 
May 26 ..
May 26 
May 21 * 
May 21 .
May 26 
March 4 ..

March 25

James Orr .................... .. . ,
John McLeod..................breaking windows
Margaret Griffin ...........Asja,‘l1 uud battery

Henry Campbell 
Nelson lîuss . —

May 29 

May 29

June 2

April 8 
April 8 
May 29

James Luck

John WhitfUd 
John Whiltield

Ralph Kilpatrick, 

William Taylor .

Nicholas Doyle 
Jamc* Sium.I

Mnnl.M li M. Iv 
Mury Me Bn jo ,

James Taylor 

William Fisher ...

XVilliam Dalims

Hi!war! Ward . . . 
Hamel Cox ....

Paul Bell................

Stewart Smith . . .

Jolih B..1 well .... 
.1 a mew i’tgg • . • •

. ^Adam Shape .... 

iMaru'nrut Uumi'kcy

Alexander MeK Wallace. .Alexander Nasmyth

In fact, we hav
houses in course of,erection that will com 

I pare favorably with any in the County.— 
And take us altogether as ;i Township, I 
doubt if a more progressive one can be 
found west of Toronto.

Temperance.—This good cause lias n 
firm footing in our midst, which will ac
count for prosperity; in a good many eases 
wo too often find drunkenness tho curse of 
new settlements till a great many get in 

the present number. The Magazine is I vulved beyond extrication, and have to sell 
published by Messrs. Tioknor and Fields | «ut nnd again encounter the trials and 

of Boston ; and with Harper's can l>c ob-| hardships of tho backwoods. Nothing is 
tained at this office. more essential to the prosj>erity of a settlc-

■—.—■—♦•*»■*---------— I ment than to have a tcnqicranco people.
More Horse Stealing. j Soirees and Anniversaries.—For

„ » /, T ... . I the past month it has been a time of feast-
One of these scoundrelly horse thieves :. 1 * . . .

nig —not a week passes without one or

Arch Chisholm . . ,

William Gooding..

Alexander C'ardino

Tt omas MeCague . 
Janie# Little ....

Rol't W Conway

James Cornlx's .

Joseph Wilson

Henry Cunningham 
Kietuird Com he*. . . , 
Will m m II Davis . . 
Joseph Luing

John Kennedy

llenry Smith . . .

Donald McKenzie

...... I

Thomn* Cal* . . . 
Eliza Iturgi* . . . . 
William M< Bowie
Alii* ICntluml..........
Thoma* Nash . . . 
John Alexander.. . . 
Andrew Govenlwck 
Jolin Tenni-on . . . 
Thoms» SiMiition. — . 
Digirorv Hraund ....
John Shea ..............
The Queen vs.

Matthew Mathewn 

Walker Anderson

Hector M<-Kay 
Peter CumpU l|

Bernard Kean . . . .

Henry Cook . . . .

HMliam Neville . . . .

Get.rge Seale . .
Alex MeC rei«ht .
Thomas Parker . . 
JaLih I Tvn ne .
fl'iIliRin By line 
Edward Pollock . .

, jXolvrt Coulter * .

. . i B’illiam Shi play .

. . i Donald Li mont . . . .

. . John II'.hnU ...........

. . ! M’lllinm Mullan..........
. . I.lolin Itilvhiti ......
. . Molm Bale ...............
. . Mol n Step ............ ..
.. J .\hymuv..................
. . Roliert Guthrie..........
. . Games Howard .. . . . 
. . jRiehanl Brown . .. . .
. . John II h. lev............

IThunina Fitzsimmons.

Assault ............ ...... May 28
! Malicious injury to pro-

1 pf iy ,
iCulling and removing 
l mil timber
Unlawfully k maliciously 

, damaging a dwelling

April 21

March 9

May 29

. ■ .]
Selling Liquor without 

* License
t :i"x'ly insulting language. 
(iruRsly insultidg lauguage.

May 29

May Iti
May 16

Waevs ......................... .. April 8 . .

Allowing person* to go thro’ 
li:*> lutin to avoid paying toll 
Drunk nnd disorderly. . . . 
Selling liquor on Sunday,

April 6 . .

February 10 . . 
Out 2, ISG2 . .

Fcb’y IÏ, 1663. 
Marc h 4

|

, j Trespass and Spoil ...... March 28 X,

Drunk ...............................

A.v-ault . ......... June 6 . .

E vading toll .................
May 10
March 7 . .

iAm,„i,................................... March 25

Evading Toll .. .)%............. April 25 ....

Mnv 22 ....

Aonnlt and Imltety • • • 
Avhnuli and liattery •••

, As-nult .

April 16 .... 
May 14 . . ..

January 30 . .

February 23 .

Tluealctiing to shoot May 18 . . ..

lAs.*nult and threatening to May 22 ....

i.. Heiiming to yay wages .
. . . Ohsene language . •
. . . Ariel,-a of the IVace . .
... Assault ........... ..  • > •
. . . 'Dog killing *hcep .. • ••
. . . Assault and battery • • •
. . . I..laying Master • • • •

, . . Tliicaihening language.
. . . («blaming Promissory Note 
. . . Assault and battery. •

John Purvis Esq
John Purvis Esq ............
Michael Fisher Esq .... 
James D Pareill Esq 
Michael Fisher Esq , 
James D Pareil 1 Esq 
James Brocklebank Esq. 
James D Pareill Esq 
William Young, Esq 
Alex Annand Esq 
JohnT NalXcl Esq ....
J V Detlor Esq.........
Robert Gibbons Esq 
C Crabb Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .
M C Cameron Esq «
J V Detlor Esq 
H Horton Esq*
M C Cameron Esq ..
P B Brown Esq 
Alex Gibson Esq 
Donald McLellan Esq 
Donald McLellan Esq 
Donald McLellan Esq
Fred’k Knell Esq............
William Case Esq 
XVilliam Case Esq .... 
Caster Willis Esq 
Win H Ruby Esq ....
Arch'd Roy E*q .........
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Christopher Crabb Esq 
Frederick Wilson Esq .. 
Joseph Whitehead Esq 
Frederick XVilson Esq... 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph Whitehead Esq.k 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph XVhitehead^£sq

Jos XV’hitcheud Esq .... 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Jos XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Isaac Rattenbury Esq 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq.. 
Joseph XVhitehead Esq 
Joseph Whitehead Esq 
Jas Torrançe Esq .... 
George Cox Esq 
William Pijier Esq 
Christphcr Crabb Esq .. 
H. Horton Esq 
Christ’r Crabb Esq .... 
Robt Gibbons Esq .... 
M C Campbell Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .... 
Robt Gibbons Esq
Thomas Adair Esq.........
Thomas Adair Esq ....
William Mallow Esq ...
XVm Reid Esq
John Logan Esq ......
John Purvis Esq ....

91.00
92.00

David Claik Esq

Fortnwith
Forthwith

$1.00 ................
Impris'nm’t inCom’n Gaol 
for 50 days at hard labor 
95.00 and costs 
*5.00 and costs i.. 
*5.00 and costs 
$4.00 and costs

8.50 XVages ; 2.45 costs

96.00 ..............
$1.00 ..............
One month in Gaol
$1.00 ...........
*1.00
$1.00 ....
*1.00
$1.00

$2.50 .........

*1.00 and costs 
*200
$1.60 and costs

$1.00 and costs 
*1 00 and costs 
$2.00 and costs 
$1.00

*5.00 and costs ... 
$1.00 and costs 
*5.00 and costs 
$1.00 and costs

91.00 ............
$1.00 and costs

*2.00 oud t >sts

*1.00 ..........
$1.00 ..............
*2.00

*3.00

Joseph Whitehead Esq. 
[Tho* Holmes Esq 
[Christ> Corbett Esq 
John McRae Esq
John Leckic Esq..........
P McDonald Esq 
Charles Burrow* Esq. . . 
Charles Burrows Esq . . .

... *$1 for timber — *1 for 
tresspass

*10 tine—$7.05 costs..

96.00

$1.00 fine; 8.50 costs 
$1.90 tine ; 8.40 costs

March 28 . 
April 3 .
Aj»ril 14 
May__ _ 16
May 22 
May 26 
May 30 
May U 
May 16^

Cantor Willis Esq 
William Case Esq 
Castor Willis Esq . .
George Mclje<xJ Esq 
M C Cameron E*q .... $2.0') 
Hugh Joli listen Esq . 
illuruic Horton Esq 
|M C Cameron Esq 
H B O’Connor Es,; .
|j V Detlor Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .
J V Detlor sq 
il B 0*Connoi Esq 
t: Crabb Esq 
John V Detlor Esq .
M C Cameron Esq 

>l4f.:ral,b Es,;
M C Cameron Esq .
J V Detlor Esq _
Peter Ramsay Esq

P B Brown Esq ...
Thomas Holmes E*q .
Joseph Hliitelivad Esq 
C Corbett Esq 
C Mo row Esq 
IP fPilson Esq
Thomas IlvIme^Esq ... $1.00 
John Mcltae Esq 
Thomas Holmes Esq . . . 
Joseph B’hitehead Esq 
Thomas llotnies Esq....
John McRae l-.sq 
Hlllioin IPilsoii Esq ... 
ITilliam f I’ll soil Esq ' . . .

James T Conaway Esq. . . 
Malcolm Mcl'hereon Esq. . 
B’illiam Knslitll Esq 
BTillinm Hastnll Esq .... 
Malcolm Mel’lierson Esq
Alex MeCosh Esq.............
John Me Lay Esq 
B’illiam Millar Ls<] .... 
IVilliain Sutton Esq 
B’illiam Sutton Esq ....

Rol«ert Hays Emj...............
llolx-rt Hays Esq .............
Robert Hays Esq................
Robert Hays Es,;................
Roliert Hnjs E*<j................
Roliert Hays Esq............
Robert Hat’s Ksn...............
Thomas G'idicy lv*q............
Thomas G alley Esp..........
B’illiam Mallough Esq. . .

Court of t-iuarler Session*. .

$1.00

$1.00 and costs

$3.00 and costs 
#2.00 and costs

$1.00
j$1.00

$200 
$5 00
»200

Eight days ............

One week ............

May 12 ............

Forthwith .........

County Treasurer

Forthwith
Three days ......
Forthwith ..........-
Twenty-one days Plaintiff

Twenty-one days ......... Plaintiff

Forthwith ...........

Seven days ............
Forthwith ............

County Treasurer

Forthwith ..................
Forthwith ......... County Treasurer 

County TreasurerForthwith .........
One week ....................

Town Treasurer

$4.00

$10.20 wages .
$i.00 ....

$L0O

«4.00
1)00
$22.25

Forthwith ....

June 26 ........ County Treasurer
Twenty days ........... Complainant ..........

Forthwith ......... .. Prosecutor ....
Forthwith XVawanosh Township 

County Treasurer..........

.
County Treasurer . ..

Paul down ....

Forthwith , .... 
Forthwith ....

Town Treasurer .....

Forthwith ....
Two weeks .... ::::::

Forthwith .... Town Treasurer

Forthwith • .. •

Thirty days .... . .............

April 25 ............. County Treasurer . . .

Forthwith.............
Forthwith.............

County Treasurer ... 
County Treasure! ...

jTtn days............. County Treasurer ...

February 28... • County Treasurer ...

County Treasurer. . .

Tlvrly days .... 
Forthwith" .... Township Treasurer

County TreasurerForth wi.h ....

Forthwith . ^ „ .

Twenty-one days. .. .

County Treasurer. « . 
t.'oiiniy Treasurer . » . 
I’lamtitT . - .

Forthwith ...... County Treasurer ....

If not paid, twenty-one days in Gaol.

If not pud, «went? d»TS in Osrt.
Under Con! Sut. 6., Ch. 106, Tnnl of Jn» 
nile offenders.
Not yet paid.
Not yet paid.

If not paie, 8 days iu Gaol.

Defendant absconded, no property to dectrain*

Or ten days in-Gaol.
Orton days in Gaol.
Or ten days in Gaol.
Or ten days in Gaol.
Paid.

Pnid.

Not paid. Sent to Gaol 21 days. 
Not yet paid—more time given,

Round over to keep the Peaco. 
Bound over to keep tho Peace. 
Not yet paid.

20 days.
SenUo £ol

Not yet paid.

Ordered for trial at next Quarter Sceiou# 

In default ten days in Gaol.

In default ten days in Gaol.

In default ten days in Gaol.

Not paid. 
Not paid.

Warrant ireoed. 
Warrant Sued.

Paid forthwith.

Fine not paid.

aid $1.00 end en extension of three weeks give* 
r balance.

/ \

Default 21 days in Gaol.

Or 21 days in Gaol. 
Or 10 deys m Gaol.

In default, to be levied by diet re 
five dayè impriaoeeent.

If not paid, ten days in Gad.

A number of cases dismissed and a number sMow
ed to settle, by paying the costs incurred.
Not paid. Left the township.
Thi* case was dismissed—a majyrily of the Justi
ces present not considering it proved- The three 
latter being for dismissal—the two former for coo-

Dtsmiserd.

Dismissed.

Not paid. 
Paid
Dismissed. 
Not paid, 

lbs.

\
Recognised to keep pence for 11

Defendant to pay costs and enter into Recognis
ance to keep peace be in default. Gaol. (Coast'd ) 
Bound to keep peace for IS months.

Committed tor warn of sureties

Défendent to kill dog and pay costa forthwith.

Not yet paid to Justices.

Bound to keen the peace 12 months.
Arranged by the parties, each paying halt coots.

Sentence.—To be imprisoned in the common gaol 
three months at hard labor.

Certi fied to he a true Copy of all the Lists of Convictions 
of Huron and Bruce.

.Well hire taken placo before sny Justice or Justices, cs returned by them to Ibis oOicc, from tic Msrel to the June Sessions, 1863, for tho United Counties

dan. lizars,
Office of the Clerk of the Ponce, 

Goderich, 18th June, 1863.
Clerk of tho Peacr,_

Huron and Brew

who arc so busily engaged just now plyinj 
their trade in different parts of tho prov
ince, stole a splendid span of horses from 
Mr. Elliott, innkeeper of Durham, Co. of 
Grot, on Tuesday last,and “cleared ” for 
the County of Bi uoc,where lie was traced, 
and from thence into Huron," the rascal 
having passed through Clinton on Wednes
day night. A full posse of Constables is 
out after him, nnd the telegraph rat work, 
so that ho is nearly sure to be nabbed. 
Farmers would do well to keep a sharp 
ko k-oot for these gentry.

BodT Found.—On Friday last the 
body of a female, apparently about 30 years 
of age, was found in Goderich harbor, 
having been brought to the surface by the 
working of a steamer's wheel. An inquest 
was held, but no clue could be obtained as 
to the namo of deceased or the circum
stances connected with her death.

perhaps two of those demonstrations, for 
the benefit of tSundaj Schools, or Good 
Templar’s Halls. There arc eight or ten 
flourishing Sunday Schools in this Town
ship, together with eight Lodges of Good 
Templars. And take us altogether, mor

ally, physically and spiritually, wo arc in 
a very fair condition.

Lo.ve and Suicide. — This passion 
which too often proves so disastrous to 
many of tin’ human family has again caus
ed quite an excitement on our bordtyrtf— 

A fine young lady in Hibbert has made 
the second attempt to commit suicide 
within the past 2 weeks. The first attempt 
was by drinking laudanum, from tho effects 
of which partial insanity ensued, nnd 
from which she was not quite re
covered when she attempted to throw her
self into a well, but was happily caught in 
the act before she took tho awful leap.—

Disappointment is assigned as the sole 
cause of her calamities. XVc do not deem 
it prudent at present to enter into the 
details of the case, though at some future 
time wo may furnish the readers of the 
Signal with ft talc of “ truth stranger 
than fiction.” In the mean time wc say 
to young ladies, beware 1

Mr. W. Moore.—A student of Knox's 
College is at present preaching on the 
Thames Iload, Presbyterian Church,which 
is at present vacant. Ho is a young man 
of great promise, nnd we question when 
his course is completed if he will have his 
equal niiiwig, Canadian Students. During 
his stay amongst us he has aided every 
good cause : Prnyor Meetings, Bible Class, 
Sunday School and Temperance. When 
he again leaves us for his -duties in the 
Collide ho will have many warm friends 
nnd well-wishers, who will bo happy al
ways to hear of his prosperity.

An honest man taken for a thief—just 
one of our Usborno canny gaun Soots— 
was in the village of Mitchell after lum
ber, and oil his way home one of his horses 
gave out, and as it happened there was

one feeding by the wayside, which he 
thought would answer his purpose in aid
ing him Innne ; sc, without thinking 
lunch about what lie was doing, he slipped 
tfie harness off his own one and harnessed 
the stranger and went on his way rejoic
ing. Next day lie intended to return the 
animal and render an apology, and remu
nerate the owner, if lie could find him ; 
but something prevented him from return
ing the animal on the following day, »n(* 
what was his surprise on tho day follow
ing to find a constable at his door with a 
warrant for his arrest: Ho returned with 
his friend nnd took the animal ; but his 
friend polit* ly demanded |10 to sottie tho 
matter. And there it stands si presont. 
Doubtless lie will learn wisdom bye*!*0’

Politics in Usbobn*.—AU *Iulcfc 
here, except the usual ongorn068 ^oar 
from the places where contests arc pend
ing. Hitherto Conservatives and Reform
ers seem alike pleased with our present 
representative. Tho result of the Toronto 
election took every ono by surp1^80, . ^om0 
think it is withotu u parallel in history,

with the exception of the destruction of I That Auction Bell.
Scnachrib s Host. • Dear Signal, believing you to be ready

Gravel Road Scheme.—A public meeting 
w88 held in Biddulph about two weeks ago 
for tho purpose of forming a company lo 
giavol tho concession leading from Brian’s 
crosswny, through the centre of Biddulph.— 
Tho meeting was well attended,nnd all seemed 
in the finest of spirits as to see what amount 
of stock could be raised,and otherwise* further 
the scheme. This meeting was followed by 
another in Usborno for the purpooo of con

at all times to lift your voice against any
thing likely to injure the business men of 
Goderich, I venture to say a few words 
about the peddling broken down store
keepers who arc continually bringing in 
large amounts of their rotten goods to sell 
by auction in our good town, to the great 
detriment of regular merchants, who, Iain 
bound to say arc, ns a general thing, as 
moderate in their charges as any reason
able person could expect. Whilst listcninj

tinuing it through Usborno along tho ninth to t|ic CVcrlasting ding-dong of that bell Ï 
concession to the Hibbert boundary ; nil are ]mvc thought it would do well if tlio

high spirits at piosont, nnd wo doubt not 
that if every pecuniary aid was given but it 
would succeed, and as tho good folks of lîib 
bert are working in earnest with Usborno nnd 
Biddulph to carry it through the centre lino 
of their township to Carronbrook, thereby 
opening a good road for thoso and tho back 
townships to havo direct communication with 
the Buffalo and Lako Huron Railway on the 
north, and Loudon on the south. XVc believe 
stock will bo very liberally taken along the 
route, but tho undertaking is*so largo we fear 
that without further awl it will fall through, 
though at present tho agitation goes bravely 
on. Tho Usbonie Committee are J. 8. Penr- 
sonr James Vaulivu and M. Campbell.—Com

Council Would refuse to grant auctioneer’s 
licenses to any parties until they havo boon 
resident at least a month, to bring all iti
nerant vendors of bankrupt stocks under 
tho catogorp of pedlars, making them pay 
tho usual foe, or better still, both. Would 
it not bo well to try something of tho 
kind ? . «

Enquirer.

Toe XVheatMidoe,—We are sorry to learn 
that this insect has made its appearance very 
generally in the fall wheat fields throughone 
the country. Coming thus early it is to bo 
hoped the spring wheat may escape its rava
ges. Otherwise, crops of all sorts have a 
most promising appearance.— London Ncxs.

Stay* The great Equeacurrieulum has 
NOT CHANGED its route, but will vis
it all the places at which it ii advertised 
to appear. It will be here on Saturday, 
at Kincardine on the 13th, Walkcrton on 
tho 14th, &c. There will be an excursion 
by tho steamer Bruce from Saugecn, Port 
Elgin and Invcrhuron to Kincardine on 
the 13th, returning alter the day of per
formance, when an unprecedented reduc
tion of fares will bo made.

Tnt Weather and the Crops.—From all 
parts of the Province we continue to receive 
the most favorable accounts of the progress 
of the crops, and this county, we are happy 
to say, forms no exception to the general 
rule. 1 ho fall wheat is heading out beauti
fully, and spring wheat, oats, and pease, are 
looking as well as could be desired. In some 
places the grubs havo done a great deal of 
mischief, but, taking the crops as a whole,the 
loos from that source will be slight. The 
meadows promise very well and clover will 

T0I7 ■J'ffbt’ Turnips and potatoes have 
®een in, and a little rain is all that is
wanted to bring them into luxuriant growth. 
On the whole, not only the farmers, but the 
whole community have every reason to feel 
gratified wHh the prospects now before 
them.—Barrie Advance.

Canaihax Produce fob Fbamo*.—A Que
bec paper says A Lower Canadian coro- 
mertial house will send, during the present 
businesa season, lea cargoes of timber to 
Fronce and Algeria. Another Quebec ffrm 
has received orders for three cargoes. 
Montreal, a French ffrm is Rt the i " 
shipping two cargoee-of thmedhufl 
France. And lastly a member of - 
F rench firm has boon sent to this country for 
the purpose of entering into contracts for 
supplies of timber.

FortuiM Made hyths War.
It is generally believed, and with truth, 

that large fortunes have been made out of 
the war during the past eighteenth months.— 
We have seen the list of the names of a num- 
her ol peraon. wh° bs.a msds on. hundi** 
sod hft, ihonsind to • million and shnlfoi 
doll»™ during tbit period—soms bs stools, 
■oroo contracts, some by sboddy, soms by 
selling crackers end cheese for tbs snsy.noot 
tome b, dhpoeing of good officee. These 
■hoddjr .1 istocimt. ban added .boot two baa- 
wed brilliant eqeipegee to the Ring at the 
Terk, end will toon Bgnre largely et the 
watering places. Jay Cooke, the Renter, Is 
smd to have cleared three berated thossand 
dollen—mmoe eight or tea bandied dol
lar» for adrertwements—by the uun.elSloO 
ot government hoods alone. Be we go.— 
Money Um plenty u dirt It will soon bo 
time to spend this spar, cash st tbs summer 
retreats, end tbs ieeann will be aeehodsl 
one.—AT. V? Paper.


